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JOE MARTIN 
THE POWER

Must Pay
8|»ecial to the pally Nuirget 

Washington, May 28 —The United 
States has been ordered to pay -for 
the British steamer Poscoha, sunk by 
the American cruiser Columbia in a 
fog in May 1898, during the war 
with Spain

PEONAGE CHARGED KILLED BY 
EARTHQUAKE

ENGLISH BARONET Record Broken
to the Pail' \ur*vi

Topeka Kan . May 28 —All politi
cal records were broken in Kansa* by 
\ lctor MurS'n'k. Republican nominee 
lor congress for the seventh district. 
He carried every one of 131*0 pre- 

.cincts

COMMISSION
APPOINTED

Stwcla!
*

The System of Servitude in ! 
Alabama

Will Become a Citizen of United 
Statesx

-OO .Special to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, May 28 —At the re

quest of the department of justice, 
the United States secret service has 
undertaken, an investigation of the 
charge of peonage (holding another 
in servitude to work out a debt) 
which has been made against a nuin
ter of persons living in the vicinity 
of Montgomery. Ala.

SnectjU to the bally Nurgot -
Boise City.' Idaho May 28 — Sir 

Arthur Cowell stepney, a baronet, 
has decided to become an American n

In Control of Affairs In 
BritishXolumbia

Two Thousand Victims 
Are Reported

PERRY BOAT To Inquire Into Yukon 
Concessions

f PEAR STRIKEcitizen. He is now living in Idaho 
His- ‘wife Lady Margaret secured a 
judicial .separation in Ixmdon******! She
wanted a divorce but' it was not

Capsizes and Many People Are 
v Drowned

Special to the Daily Nuggut 
Berlin, May 28—A Prussian ferry grand ? jury is in session and hps re

boat capsized in the river Warthe turned live indictments charging-peon- 
near the town of Dembro. The ferry- age.
man and 2D children were drowned ----------------------------~

Merchants of Cflfcagp Oreatly 
—iAIarmed.granted.

Threaten Strike
.SitN'cikl to* the Pkily Nugget

Erie, Penn., May 28 —The police of 
Erie 1’a 'threaten a strike

PIQMT _
[Jane 2,3 and t

The federal Nj»e*:ial to tba Daily Nuggat
'*£*> May > —Merchants are

sill!

■
forced Vote ol Want of Confi 

dence From the Op
position.

Asiatic Turkey Visited by Disaster 

Rivalling r ML Peelee 
Horror.

Eminent Jurist and Skilled Mining 
Engineer Have Been Ap

in fear ol a general strike, 
though mgnv have guru jn to t.he 
workers IPeice settlements havé

t IS FEARFUL 
OF RUSSIA

TO INDORSE 
ROOSEVELT

n ...—-------- pointed.------ i----.',.~ Secured Divorce
Spêcîïl to the pally Nugget 

London, May 28 —Mrs. Jeffrey, a 
London aettess, has secured a—di
vorce from Hon P. O. Purzon, on 
the ground of cruelty and miscon
duct. ‘

i
ition from the 
i, entitled

Record Month. X
to the Dally Nugget, 

l’mîiïtântinople. May 28 — jtetail-- 
have been received of a horrible 
earthquake catastrophe that occurred 
in Melazghend on the Euphrates river 
in "Xsiatic Turkey.

More than 2000 persons were killed 
and hundreds of others were injured 
The disaster equalled the horrors .of 
the Mount Pelee explosions

the Daily Nuggot »TwTa, May 28,-As the 

d the scandal arising from the in
stigation into till- Columbia and 

land grants, the Prior guv-

“AMiwtiù .to tJb« Daily
.Ottawa. May ^ . L-jti.» Ilrtume,

^ wttk.fte.V—q> . -
i»tf bern Ap*io!Vîod . . i»!;.‘v,isw.,>iwa« 
to «iquicr Hi to the con-

othey mining Stàiaia to
HrtttoaX w»x

mtmr««? beetH1 in

SjMieial to the Daily Nuggwt

froni Uie VniTed and Canada
state thnf tHU Is a record ifwmit*»- 
lion mem th

outcome
H »»
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Intern
gjoent has completely collapsed 

A vote of want of confidence was 
pyyd and dissolution will take 
pis* today.

Joe Martin was the real dominat
ing factor in the crisis which -oc- 
conod yesterday. He lorceJ the op
position to -vote want of confidence 
is the government

The motion was made by McBride 
hot Martin checkmated the former's 
plans by himself assuming the direc
tion of matters. _____
It is probable that an appeal to 

He ceuntry on direct party lines 
rid bemtde at oeee ---------

■www
cewioh and 
tlje V.iknn term, 

^appointed to the
hw

Norway Suspicious ,of 
the Great Bear

MORE SCOWS ARRIVE NEW STAR TO SHINEMark Hanna Withdraws 
All Opposition

NO. 3 «3, Xt that t>ioe hw t«*p*r*M*it*<l 
»i cum Bums tnLaden With tienefafrMerchandise, ttw hoProfessional Debut of flisi Jessie k 1,111 1 ' ’• 1,1

------- . --------- —^tàe.- Litee4U-.4ttUate*u... lir ül -noe-olJonesWeek !Ul, ^ kand mnM J«b,y w.
theatrical- treat that wrtl-iwemaM'of afl the UtlMf* nMpk

iHorses and Mules LIPTON’S hmThree scows belonging "to Nferten-. 
eau and Clarke, and two belonging 
to Dobbs and "* Dicky, arrived last, 
night from lower iÆbarge and tied 
up at the waterfront Mereeneau and

t 8 Sharp
anks

The next
be^ afforded l he people of Da wsum I* 
the presentation next week

' qARMADA All Republicans of Ohio Will Give 
Teddy a Boost for Next 

Year.

Sails for Sandy Hook »r«üiLa»n«iysngi«
-------- ----------J I ( hkeland, May 2S—Senator Manna

With Big Crew

Thinks That Destruction of Fin
land is Step Toward Absorb

ing Norway.

Much Damage.__«4 A
vomedy Îrt»m this. Krerrtv adapted by Sfmoat to tfet-.fiatiy 
Mr. Kernand de -Journel and which 
will sen
Miss Jessie J ones U

XI a v 2* '-Salma à*"Salma. Kan
Clark brought about a dozen horses 
and mules, a quantity of hay, oats, 
Ike toes of potatoes, 'one ton of 
oats, eggs, fruit ami general mer
chandise Except the horses and 
mules, Dobbs llicky brought a,bout 

Della 'lluntei, one of the women the same class of- goods as the| oth- 
ranvicteci and sentenced early last, era.
put to eighteen months imprison- ! Besides the scows now wp it is said 
meet for robbing a miner at the that there are but two or three- oth- 
Smttk hotel in this city, will be ers between Lebarge and Dawson, 
glim her liberty next month when, 
nA >ome deduction for good be- 
tarior, her time will expire: Her 
partner in crime, Eva Edmonson, 
m given two years and will not get 
out before next winter Both won;- 
« must leave the country as soon as 
released Irom jail ^

means of introducing , ^ seene of i»m
liw public, j ii 'the lu.i'i i > of ti-e -la-U. litity «W

dime
is-

Mi»S .Tones has d«-id«1 to ad<vpt th» ! hundrrd Uimhr» haw* 
slant? as a profession and Isn making H°«i thru Itotors 

I hr prot^i tion <Tf j .darn Mr i 
Vf r de Juuçhel who in his taur bâs 1 tboueand# 
laun<Twti soror of the most |*
stars known to :hr theatrical pro- j 
ft-ssmti.

Spocial to the Daily Nugget 

Stockholm, May 28,-r-Much h‘ar has^ 
l>een expressed by newspapers of 

Norway and Sweden in connection 
with recent Russian 

IJ- is openly hinted that the real 
iuotive behind the czar's détermina ; 
lion to destroy Finnish nationality is j 
a secret desire to secure ice free portas | MOfC Tnâli 1/0 Mtfi Employed.

m northern Norway The general Big Crowds Witness the -
opinion throughout Norway is that J
Russia has become a dangerous Departure,
neighbor. - . __ ”

Lemps’ St. Louis beer on draught 
at Rochester Bar

Uw extent • I theAND <»fhufwtrei}'s* #|her debut underOut Next Month : has to ofier no further op
position to the propojied- résolution 
coming before the state republican 
j -tiis ention endorsing, the candidacy of 
Pre ident Roosevelt for ~ a militer 
term

River Pointe. Iinaneuvres. Saloons Musi Go
I Oo. In the . upiftion df Mr 

M IMF rTHl*i talent-
.. •:•■ .V!.- ..ml !» pn-ri. ,s ' - '' , .

»r .1 Till,: - Lit :rr n'tbe new • » ^

d.
ÏK- —• V tf 0.W41**sewttie MaJour ltd 

that, 
for. twr
life wttieh 4»e tm takirg up . The play drparlme-ftt 
to hn prodnord v< enmled ,l ArUele I 

*4
du nog the

Four Killed
Mp«citfcJ to the l’kiây Nugget 

New York. May 2w —During an in- 
rendiary fire is N>W York four were 
killed at sue weest 1 .LjLfi street

Found Dead.
Washington, April 11. — With the 

hook that he had been reading still 
grasped in his hand, Dr. Oscar Steur 
a Yale graduate, and a profound 
student, was found dead today in hts 
room. Near by was a small gas 
stove, the tube ol which was partly 
disconnected. The room was filled

C

I DeulruUive «1 oruado

>>-«• <* «*UhtUL •IfYlmc.'Vc." M.Th
Rieheltew Miss Jones impersonal», iUwi, , ,Bi„
tSe duke who at the time » but It!

Sltecini to thg I>a.ilv Sue pet
New York, May 28 —A cable to ttie 

Herald states that Sly Thomas Lip-
» i
I J

Mr star IM* 
ad five «a

May Re«ign
Columbia, S t , \pril t —Dr W 

ton s flotilla, consisting of Sham- [) Crura may resign the olfice of col- 
rock III., Shamrock 1, the steam i« t«r of the port,ad CUarlwton 
yacht Erin and an ocean tug cruiser. ; some friends 1‘restdcnt Roosevelt 
with combined crews numbering ,170 l*,t«d this . ourse would tie taken bv 
men, sailed this afternoon for Sandy i rum when it was evident that the 
Hook. Ureal crowds of people bade,; senate would not confirm hts noimna- 
the flotilla farewell lion and when it becaiia» manifeed

that much hitter ness would be aiou« 
til U the president pteusqd his up- 
I'Ointaiicnt: It was- believed that it
would he a -strong move lor the negro 
to make and would put Mr-r Hooce- 
veil tn a less embarrassing position. 
Cimu. however, dis'» not. seem t,, 
loive i mi-l.lcred ’.oi- matter o? that 
■light until quite recently Within the 
last day ox two a warm personal 
trieiid ol the preardeot appioadied the 
coiored office holder with the 

jttson that be vacate, his office Crum

1 " k-o.ue were kiiied ■ v’ ’
yeai-i of age The support i> to
made up <•' wi • of the old Bitt-j
oer Ccmpany who had their first r* 1 
hearsal ytwtertla.*
The lattei is letter petfhcl in tiçr 
part and will prove *<■ pieaaant aur- 
prrae to thcuNe—wfio have the oppvir- 
t-.nitv of. witnessing tire premier

! LOCAL BREVITIES.River is Rising
r-Wants a llo

Ben Howard who lot vmS 
last w inlet 
» itii the «v irtar v of Vhe I* A V A

Dr. Steur had been forSince Monday of this week the with gas
Mr of the Yukon has risen front 'years medical examiner of the Amer

can musëîrm-. of natural history

tS the new -tarBu<4, the car looms t, will tie in the 
city this evening. He is a passenger 
on tile Thistle.

iand .l«»»
three to four feet and is still coming t 
upyery rapidly. Water is now back- j There were ^io indications of suicide
u* op m the slough running through Minister’s Tour
tte government reservation and it is Ht Petersburg Apnl 28.--Tiie.war 
thought by many that the high water 
auk of two years ago will be
sacked

-, The Rock Island will be the first 
boat to leave this year for St 
Michaels She is scheduled to leave 
Wednesday, June 3.

A. J.—Beau dette, the government 
mining engineer, ledt this afternoon 
on the stage for Hunker 
peels to return tomorrow

J. T -Wortham,' otic of the manag
ing directors of Uie steamer Clifford 
Sifton, is aboard hjs craft and will 
probably arrive this evening.

—■ »

i:."ia>v II. uw r . »• '

I toward

» li, », KIM easy

_ King'» Memory
Kiri* 1 xlwaid \ II would, it ap 

prwaited on the subject, ^doufctiese 
lay -a good portion of hit y a a #o *•** W. ' harnpm* •
with the masses at the *,..r of h„ , lWlev ■ wt»' --*»
wondbtful memory. Hardly is it be-1'*'**'* J«i. • |m»u«»4- •*-» *"lli

lieved that another could he found to 
match it in the prenant day. The 
king never forget» a tar* nor « name, 
and both he aaspciates m his mind 
with some connerting pine* or inci
dent

But this tx not altogethet »#- ie- 
tomprefietwbl* trail With the king 
The luqriHitieg of memory - »a* a 
hobby. if . one may »<> Speak, of the 
late <j>,eeii X u toUa in hi* boyhood 
the king ",»> • adr- t« repeat t«, h>* 
t tor every night tel uie gniag t«> ted 
the nan tew of the jieople he bad rued 
dmi« the -laythe rinumatiued*
•tfidet . phn'4 fie -lad rnwt thee»,, and 
made also to r*flbat. cut nearly set 
ha ten, .1 possible, the nawnlnd 
in wlrtit lw had taker, a part.

TQ INDICTminister, (leneral KUtopatkin. start 
, c-d on a spec ial trStn-Aodav for Man 
ihuria Poesibly he will go to ,la- 

; pan. A farewell breakfast was given 
in honor of the general al the Chi
nese legation. Lieut- -General Ssuii- 

-Iwofi has been appointed acting min
ister during the absence of General 

, Kuropatkin The latter, who intends 
to make a thorough inspection of 

will be absent rtwo 
Ml-, Qtawi street, between First riionths and will visit Port Arthur, 
hf Second

|MRt , CMau;, i* iwwvy■m.
ASSASSINSER, Manager. Baseball Tomorrow

Aiotiicr game ol league baseball 
will be played tomorrow evening be- 
(tum( at 7 o'clock, theTdyle Hours 
«d Qandolfos being the contesting
kirns.

He ex
:

tram down !• I*1' .1 *****
thing ifi rt Iw hi»

«I

I u
■ -Sis ■vtotewg tke*

Every thing i* the uphefidery ferhi-
tute, pK-eête fine muât *» eBhte «W 
week, at Mrim-O-u - 
WeehwlndWt Work

Kentucky Grand Jury 
- After Murderers

The _formal opening of the tennis 
club's new courts for the season will

at 4

ke cream, fruit flavors, at the B Manchuria, ptopos-

: bird alette», 
rtt

Saturday afternoonoccur
o’clock. The ladies of tlie- club ' will 
officiate at a pink tea in honor of 
the event.

Dalny and Vladivostook... Although 
the general s intention bo make tin- 
ttiji was announced publicly two

’ weeks ago, his departure has elicited 
speculation in view of the recent

___________________ news from Manchuria ' The marine
Btitmae Kodaks, $10 each. Just miiustis has ik-culed ti> older , the

•** the Ice—at GoeUman'a, 128 commission of twentv gunboats for
I lie protection of the Russian froutier 
at the Amur river.

CHINA’S REFUSAL.
Pel.to, April 28 -china has given 

Russia what the officials -Iv-mbe as 
a final and definite-retinal i,, accept 
her demands regarding Manchuria.

A THREAT

was assured that, while the president 
i had stood by him in the fact <>f very 
power lui opposition, hi* rcMgnaiuiu 

Iwouid he a decided relief

avenues

Sw the opera “Erminie” at . tlie 
IMItorium on Monday, Tuesday 
ttiaesdav and Thursday, May 26-28 
Tickets at Ctibhs', First avenue.

%-» thins uaruid he .
foowey m -

■Which do v* 
mot*- ■ highly «aenwned»lie w*ein, on Saturday 

kale of mlaing 
b. All claims 
lesion of ten per 

commission ol 

luted w-ftb a re

st once.

Mr, M. Des Hrisay, who is retiring 
from the retail trade, will leave in a 
few weeks for the outside for the 
purchase of his stock for next win
ter. Mr. Des Brisay will hereafter 
supply the wholesale and' jobbing 
trade only ,

Members ol Stele Militia Ae, .

Scouring the Country for______ i! i^ i -ntnni be.-.»iuii<! t*. provided
roe _ for with a n.!ire congenial ,,8it*

Lj. WH IIC 111 I Vruiewa» told that be might tiave

! a certain office, with higher salary 
i and < et tends g* much bourn The 

Jaokunn, Ky . May 2- — Wbije i collector objwted. saymg that office 
special grand jury is mil sitting it -s», already ..filled He was told there 

U will he brought to an effort to indict the assassin* Mar was an ea- v method of niakieg -î va 
the head of the lake on a steamer , cum, Cockrell and Cox, members of leant Crum, therefore .said he would 
and then transported to li» loot -tai* militia sent here to pre- (tale .the matter under «noua rtwed-

fcrmin, tin m* tc Da . i are ecoering tie. eret.it», and the pwnidwit'» lined left
in sld attempt to get together the him with the strong ermiuban that

he rw-vgna tiou woe id he fortivcoro-

- f i 4 1 H.* 
i M

w aled *
Man» ered 'K ska»**"BttiW,

“tint'nowaday» tee <•*» »»* * 
caa <<««16<* pe-'pir. that he- haeloaia* 

Pe*i»w * Week-

»aa

*roed avenue. it to get Masm
- «y

‘>i<ki*1 to the D«ul» N «giret.
1 *:b|* tew* - b New hwNearly a thousand pounds of mail 

is on the way down Xhe fiver from 
Whitehorse

LADIES Siuviaute hotel < -fi I Soto***, pi«-y
Wash Suits in Organdy, Mus

lin, Cham bray, Percale and
linen Taeaaw-N'-ggdM'Stio*

Lemps Si Lon» hem draught 
at Rtebe-slr* Bar .

-. ;v- ‘
ig. Dawsea- !

I Tokto, Japan, April 28 —The- Jiji 
today published a dispatch from Pe- 

— 1 kin in which the correspondent quot- 
rd the Russian mlmstei as saying

SUMMERS A ORRELL, |wyN<^
Ml SECOND AVENUE i;e^Aoc.

Inspec tor Jarvis, in charge of the j witoc-.e-. and bring in thow indicted 
upper Stewart division, baa returned j 
to his headquarters after spending ! ARE YOU LOOKING♦w** o-w ng

- I i-
that the efkvt of the remonstrances 
of Japan and the other power*, would 
be that the statesmen now paramount 
at St, Petersburg would decide to in
corporate three provinces of

•tefie*. Slake and Huma Lumber i huria in the Russian empire
a specialty.

’"«« atlltit: Xlondlke Klvar at Mouth 
w Keer Creek Téléphona—Mouth 
.M Rear ntyoOce: Royla'i Wharf, 
oloat St. Paweuo.

LUMBER 1 I OFF FOR UP RIVER Refused Admlahtoeseveral weeks in town resting from 
the arduous duties coococnitanb with 
the administering of justice in the 
Duncan creek region j j-

Pans. April 2‘ —Crowds made de- 
os at different point* to

day mar U» déposai of the *<*gre- F, 
ration- A t Mar ten to-. tit* ( apwAies | « 
ban ,. a*ad ihrœiteitew wittue lben 1 
•.stent ar.d refuted

ARCTIC SAWMILL P’0».
moastr

I he Governor to Meet hi* f'amil) 
J rom Outside.

At) K.jtig of Dimension KougL end 
DrcMtHl Lumber. SHIRTSMan

'!well "towàWÉA P. Kreuatith,
i musician and orcWstral leader at Governor Fred T Vong-d-on left 

rived in Sltijgway veswduy and will j u*Uy en route to Shags ay ,u here be 
reach Dawsuj on one of the fits* j will meet hi» wife and children wet, 
boats leaving Whitehorse ai let the j *,n \^ni - fitHn Vancouver for ’he 

breaking up of the lake He ; north about June Is! The gaswnot
bringing inside a quantity of the will probably be absent from Dswscai 
latest musical successm. ~ i about two weeks

Among the first of the ladies whi
wiH leave for the outside upon, navi heteg open by the time the Sybil *r

more becoming clear wfli : rue . the hed gentieroan iq.—erard today and tike nffin'iln tca^k- ii
tiK Mrs si,ancon and Miss Shanhop, |, ü . -ei arcreied toe ^ u a veut, A
ion that and sister of Mr Cfcaa ’ Jat* by the spring qjiH ...paak tiaii ,,u, pre-owved -rdet 
suwAfioh. >n'V«te- tefwtary.wNtrT'.id1 eicWa »-«* kk- , aearcs - ,-

•wing used this season Tte jn|at|-^=§^ ^ y, lwelwtg «4

trail is about forty antes in length that order wee 'arrested for remwiing
And is said to ^ » very dt&agreejUdt- îhf
une, ^ I

'

lee cream, fruit flavors, at thé It 
& M , Queen street 
and Second avenues

::louaaion to the
between First officia • ,i number,

l.awdrevl*
steidta of the infinity. and 
1 oua ter-demonstration.. 
thrown ' at the rivnveat

tin sands lifted
tte

•!

Five Hètidi»w| 
IVrcalv SLirta 

Slur. Ii»wl anil Njft 
Bcwvunia.

Regular

I Cottage Dinner Sets j
For S,X person, m, pM- and gold decor,itnmv .

I I Pink and Green 50-Piece .Set $ | ^3 Î

î Green Argosy,
56 Pieces, $10.00

ne pel tie j
' Tad Jtffwultv .» rentericg order.

The Benedictine* at l tender se»a

: »

«i* te SIMIAs there it little hope of f-charge 1
n he ■Mita u mm MtaaM .

►

i 1 *> r

50c ^iH : *
legal adviser, H is very doubtful if 
they return and society is already 
mourning thé departure of two,such 
estimable ladies -»

» 1

Green Hamburg,
56 Pieces, $12.00 • A* a traveling .cooiparuofi the go' Hear the . agmficebt chorute* ut the 

ereor will have -Councillor Robert ' opera t-rmnue ' al the Aedltoriect, 
Lowe; who : 
at Whitehorse ■ ■

t rdnjd1 St. Louis beer on draught
hester Bar

Fresh Kodak Films, all suae, at 
Goetanaa's, 1S8 Second avenue.

time Them m Oar WindowI We also have open stock patterns that can be made up in any J
* sUe nets

1
Monday, May fttoia- returning to hi* horuc j-"vroo*w ii,g - a 

; iVtiVut*. day;GENTS, IHERSHBERG ft COj THE YUKON HARDWARE CO. Ltd ;
Successors to McLennan, McFeety A Co,

Lempv St. Lours heec on draught , 
at Ito hr-ter Bar m•1 jlet cream, fruit ffavota, al thé, B 

& M., Quean street, between ihrst 
and Serood a venae* ",r ~*

1 hone iS9 Chtkkrs W Fwmishfr-1. ■jliS .Ftnt

—---------------------------------------—
um|NK '? . J Xev hotel now open CHI

• •###•••*•#*••< Bullong, proprietor.
* ! 8*0X1 SIBKKT.

iS

1
Job Printing at *1
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The Klondike Nugget ing forward at a satisfactory pace- 
all prophets of evil to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 1 "

CITY’S CASE 
DISMISSED

■he reaches the surface before the an
cre and stubborn devil-fish has made 
up its mind to jet go its hold on the 
stick. When he reaches the surface

1 reward you for helping us out tof I 
this difficulty ?” “

"Weil, you Might let me kiss your!
iSand. ”

H Water Duel ofH. Pinklert
AUCflONEER

Ahd Commission Me>eh,nt

TELtFNOWr NO. It. 
v fbewtion’s Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Dally and Seed-Weekly. 
BORUB M. ALLEN.

.subscription ’bates.
Daily.

Yearly, in advance «.
^er month, by carrier in city, in

advance .......__ _
Single coplea _ _ _

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, In advance —
Six months______ __
Three months______
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance____
Single copies _ .

T.-i

We are in receipt of the annual re
port sent to us by (he Lake St. John 
Colonization Society, which is ex

ceedingly well gotten up The cover is 
in five different colors and is most 
artistic, representing a girl at . the 
spinning wheel The interior is pro
fusely illustrated with agricultural 
scenes of that great fertile region of 
Hake St, John, which render this re
port one of the, most interesting of 
its kind. The text is Ml of valuable 
information particularly interesting 
to those who keep in touch with the 
movement which i. making Canada 
greater and more, prosperous every 
day.
great credit, to that powerful and 
popular society which works so ener- ! 
get/cally for the prosperity of the 
Dominion.

Near the hotder which divides Si 
beria from RussiaVUsed Court Arka 

instantly bites deep into its feed, dvevich, » country gentleman Hi: 
thus killing the brute at once 

Another rather daring form of fish- 
ing is that for the ula, a species of 
lobster. When the fisherman is ready 
to go down for this creature he 
wraps his right hand in a long piece" 
of cloth.
a found with his bandaged hand until 
lie finds the ula. > Frequently he will

........PuMlih.r ,ithe Hawaiian grabs the octopus and "What do you say to my lips ?” !
A light- broke in upon Kostia He 

went to Maria, took her, i4 jiis ayms = front St.
and kissed her, but wj)fn_, he had |------------ --------
kissed her once there Was no stop- i “See here.” cried ,k- . ,
F»? ... SN.ay.-hav.VdohUts^ «

s’»r ' - Jg

CARNEGIE LIBRARY
sard s,opa,

“Vou 1 -st remember . , mW
Obtained. ' |',an*ne 1 ',:a*~*«.«

V bppa • yae
The matter of the, Carnegie library ?W- cash fwa-it-'T 

is how at a standstill until a deed “And 1 still *afiT'W, ra 
to the site fo£ the tatildteg is ob-4jtorry to. say 1 can-jft’—phiuai.,b 
tained and a duly certified copy of it jPress e
forwarded fo"~ih^ great • library | -------------------- - — , \
builder or his Xmerjcan représenta- j Popular pn es ol adraiiaioa k# 
tive II thd^building is to be erect °re » 1-riyiM- it. the Aajityj— 
ed this year there is little time to!*** first h r nights Wlt ^ '

: jl ^nig stw

M
5 at tl ^_ ..d 1 were .ylono ■ 

FfL wt ant-side the cabii 
** mWT hatband—eight

•"..tepewf figure - ‘

, koiM waster
with a one-poui

^erwkiag tobarro hcside 
within reach, tort 

of cigaret tes
stoupM his

hDon’t u:< t

daughter, Marya Alexandrovna, an 
attractive girl of eighteen, 
sought in marriage by many of the 
sons of the neighboring landed pro
prietors, trot, seemed to prefer .Ivan 
Mikahaifof, g lusty but lazy young 
fellow who had never been known tZ 
take an interest in but one thing —

- , the town fire department, which he
work so last that he wrH bring up had organized and driÏÏto1. becoming 
two or three, ulas from one dive 

Now and then the fisherman finds a 
Hauling But No Stipulation j pubi in a hole instead of an ulâ

Then the bandage does not save him 
from being badly bitten, for the puhi

°PP L * ©. fc*.. $24.00 was

No Evidence to Convict 
William Vogel

$2.00
.25

.-.*24.00
12.00
6.00

Then he dives ind feels

Matter at Standstill UntH^fvlle is
... 2.00 sthr

.25 p«r !

d*'S«
Team Was Employed at Wood very expert himself in the drenching 

of burning buildings 
A battalion of troops came to the 

town commanded by Major Nikolai
. levin, a middle aged man whose pri-a great sha eel o .rr mense strength u. fortune was large From rh'ld-

2Æ‘" ■—** 
1 1 ing his own -way

and practiced the use of every weap
on, and when any man stood in his be lost Members’ of the city • council i p,*ns open ai CriM» 
way he would insult him, challenge arc to the opinion that the matter - cnt*
bun and, if necessary, kill him All of getting title to the jyopertv » tiV Tfa-.et* ay Cr 'to K ; ret 
kinds of weapons had been tried be adjusted within a very short time 
aggnnst Levin, from a Turkish scimi- 
tcr to a mountain howitzer, and he 
had handled every one with perfect 
skill He hgd no sooner set eves cn •

:r;r •SSjri ; The White Pass & Yukon Jtoute :
rente* his attentions, could-, not be * The only through' line to Whitehorse ahd Skagw Av. w ith *
completiely - won over from her a Mi-- * toms for all points on the outside J 
letic suitor, Ivan, Levin at- hast 
concluded that with Ivan in the way 
he could never win the girl, so he 
made up his mind to kill him He 
soon found a pretext for rousidering

■ Kid-that pa piNOTICE.
When h newspaper alters its adeertls- 

. ing spate at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical aUmi.ssj.fru ol ' no circulation.” 
VHK KLONDIKE N UUOBT asks a good 
figure lor Us space and In Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. *

m I
■

olj tMade as to Pay.

nis 1 was saving.adL S >
no vs up in town 

s manyWilliam Vogel Was dismissed by 
Altogether this report is a 'Mr Justice Macaulay in police court

: this morning, the charge that he, 
j without a city license1,' keeps a team
: for hire, not being proven Thy charge ___________
was preferred by City Clerk} and Li-
cense Inspector E Ward Smith’ ‘and !gh Water,Threatens the North 

the prosecution was conducted by 
City Attorney Donaghv

dvr ttur*He had studied 1 know tli
k> hi i

loer 1 had a glass 
right hands and 
MIT trtondï

i.

SERIOUS DAMAGE ton
LETTERS

And .Small Packages can be sent to the
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days ., Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Honan sa. Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

VFS “
IF» »?

Seats for KrminieBank of Klondike ‘ PHP are now
at Cribbs drug store, jyrst w i ^ "a% ';,r h0" 

mn wwl tor myertt—
for trouble. t»it 

.-ue it any. rut*” 1 wi
rto|,y.'v'int »ll I war 1 
** thek how -pretty 1 i*i
rLgf Pen-1-- - vt '

1 ' ■ fueget »ll b'* 'j
mt> he. I

«Klondike Dairy Phone 147».The concession question should be 
sifton to the bottom during the pres-

$55*■ K
- - - —rS X'ZZsszz

Tri '*wyesterday engaged », hauling wo-xl f W,°-rkf *»• Fanned Uw wa-. 
from the waterfront Vr at- lfs lowfest =*tage and it

was thought by the comini tiee of
nown as a campaign m*tor testified ^ TT '
that he is a timster in the employ ^ had
of H. A. Stewart and that In- dtove î*Md £»°U a 1 ‘°n "
Vogel’s team u-ster-lav ... - ^ ^( beyond a» jwradvmture

it 4 , a \ j ,. °» a doubt, but it swms that the*
team yesterday ,n hauling wood for! ^ lhe c,m<,i,nt

McF’herson but. that- no urTangement ^
had been niadè"'afwut for' thf»
use ol the teanv

the5

$50 Reward. in Dawson. If one supreme effort is
We will pay ~ reward of $50 for In- , . t , .. . ..

formation that will lead to the afrest | Inad°’ we 1)01 tove that the govern- 
and conviction of any ^ one stealing | ment will be won over to the washes 

! ’.V ' » a.copies of the Daily , of Semi-Weekly
y^iugget from business houses or private

residences, where same have been left by 1 upon UlC situation shmild -be elicited 
our carriers. , |

and if thivs is done there can be only 
one result.

At the

X
of the people All the facts bearing f ■

’***&*'
- ytitis; «bru a tttân w**'
Z*tê With a twv t-x t -• : 

ir«A kka|,ir»'Rg <;> cf v 
. tittle «f*j

'te i" «»«* »f_ 
•eMfwwd -w it" ’

*THROUGH TICKETSJames .McKinnon, not James’of re-
i

Pur first class passenger steamer» consist ,J «hit#hew*. tl«» I 
son, Selkirk, Yukoner, Columbian, Canadian X i tomn. h,,w1 •

t Xealapdian and Sybil, which will give a dailr sen te tot ween A.. S
f son and Khitehor» ......................................—r--

Kor information apply to agents

KLONDIKE NUGGET.
The concession must

THURSDAY,;.MAY 28, 1903. fgo-« J &
and sent him a challenge 

Marya beard of the intended assas
sination and was much troubled. Ln

IT ts satisfactory to note that t"LOOM dispelled:
The strongest argument, that has S’ ('onsul SaX’lor Has secuïSTa rem- 

been 'brought forward intonany long edY for the annoying delays m—t*e- 
months to prove the firm and lasting transmission ol Lflitod States mails, 
foiindalione upon whicir Mie. Yukon The «ituation has been very exasper'- 
Territory is being developed into a |atin8 during the winter—not due it 

• great eémnvrrnwealttr "Was- ctmtatned | s*,ou^ **■ noted—in any way to the

mail contractors.

NR »« i halted a*and gouging ol the" ice for
the .tew days it ran alter the breakup her extremity she sent for ,i former"
or the river was so great that the sehoolmato, Kostin Sanin, in whose

Jus. Dollar had seen .VogePs team “o" mU'S< h*l*“ ““defmined in ingenuity she placed great confidence,,
hauling wood yesterday but knew no- ! .** 11 fan pas,L'" >* <**» <« and asked him to help her
thing of the terms on yhkh it. was ‘a seU ^ m sp,,ts' the suriacp bpl “Well, i will offer him my services 
engaged "IR at Present 'prV uneven Should and if he accept» them 1 will see

Wm Cray knew even less than the-* * WM*d away dur" w*at 1 can do for him,” said Sanin
preceding witness lnR “* **»*h water-the amount of A few hours later Ma,or Lerin re

Attorney Donaghv submitted th*t, K“L**f ,het mt*bt bF dow‘ hv thf p«ved a visit from Sanin. "I am to
he had not proven 1,«- case and stilted - «‘"'-rnmus. as With no pro- arrange tins affair between you ami
that he could not therefore ask ., f '"K “f" U(* °* ,hp r,,rrpnt m7 ftiÿid Mikahailid,” he said “and.
conviction striking fairly against the —sandy sjppe-^he is* the challenged party.

In di,-missing the charge his lord bank" ,w°"'d eal ,b<*» awa>' in-’-no | rtwcNe for him the weapons, toe 
ship suggested to Voie! that » he X pi,st fpw. >Pars "lp ™ Vlmp and the place of meeting
intends to ,do hauling in Dawson n r0ad*. ”**• ,"!to ,hf flat during-tor-- “That is your right It is imma- !
would he well for him to take out a I ,M batv been Pons'dpraWp '‘'r,aI <<> »* »«* what
license 1 ' and rt Wits to preient, a repetition fight, and l l»eg you w>U«tiioose that

.that the council took up the matter with which the young man is most j
_. and caused the retaining wail to tie skillful ” * >
Daring swimmers ,bat *s ,mw threatened.

{_a, W,YOUNO, Olty Tloht?Ag*nta"" Ml
dtendiut ti,.napt-te'» *

«UN k- >” •*
w i Wi-*i'cd eowp'iwher 
£ W < told wt is *

j mt jfJUSE. .letweeB

** ' fcJto,
W

IpS» jpA into i ' "Cl ••
grflgll you dog i»Ute« >i 
ft intie hotvr «««mil

nanny

'♦"N '•

The --------- r-ftc:

till* Short like
F

t d'Vl"The latter have 
performed their duties in a most ac-

in yesterday’s issue of this paper 
In the short space of two days 

gold du.st to the value of nearly opt1 jceptable manlier.
td

Northwestern VOW
NliHWd cfrru*-Chicajfe-'5’

And All
Easlera Ptiits

million.dollars was brought in lot 
sale and deposit with the local banks 1 „ 

The silent eloquence of that brief 
statement' should do more toward

t - A’ ÿteamer has sailed for the new 
Tanana diggings but no annoume- 

ment has conje from the Sun of a 
staff of special correspondents sent to 
report conditions.

I ’% th*t uns *w*m 
mt ol Uw tinri 

■ fMKfcr * daikr emporium Id 
; wbwh Unrew a fl
i tm i m pet tesh i hi « » J
jUipptb hr WAktt'l hiwli 

! pHvm. but àBHrwwe nr a#
•h pay

Line )t
im
\m dissipating the feeling of uneasiness 

that has been manifest in. business 
circles of late than all the newspaper Berlin has been pfonounced a wick- 
artijcles and platform deliveries of a eder city than Paris bv an assembly

of divines. There is

weapon 1

All through trains from the North Pacifie Coast 

UHct with this line in the Union i)e{*ot 

a.t 8t. l’aul.

COB-

flftSM gamble* « 
toi V "I ju*t 

! }* that ol# KrovtJNwd » 
tew >rw vomefers t« tween 
PN outfit, kith Uwvi wan 
el Iked is their me cj

“You show a magnanimous spirit 
major, and 1 shall meet your wishes 
The only weapon with which Ivan 
Mikahailof has any skill whatever is 
the nozzle .of a how 1 therefore j 
choose this weapon ”

ILwvw- think you can turn the &1- | 
fair’ into a.jest, you are mistaken ” I • 

”1 propose no e«t The terms are j 
that you and your adversary are to n 
ed into an unbeatod room, wearing !

clothing whatever, dach lurnished 
with a hose_, and play upon each i 
other till you are satisfied ”

“What an absurdity !”
"Nothing of the kind 

that the temperature here at this 
season is never above zero and toe

year no escape from
The language of cold, hard facts is I such expert evidence. Paris must furl

Butter maidensIt is hard to believe that human 
beings can become expert enough at ; 
swimming and diving, to lie able to j .. , 
catch fish in their watery home, yet üte tPvlerit t-own of /*tI..si in Eu

rope is preparing to erect
Tlie native Hawauans arc’ the ones col uni n on which to set one of it

The butter 
are two figures that are 

among the most remarkable and in- 
icrest ing of the city curiosities of 
Europe One of the figures is 410 
years old and the other is 650 year,

a language 1 hat cannot be mi sun- j lier colors, 
derstood or misinterpreted Not ev
en during the hajeyon days of 1898- 
’99, when single claims on Eldorado

Travelers from the North are invited to nmimuBitate 
-—-with

The News has liecome such a pro
nounced calamity howler that it could 
not dis-tingumh an evidence ot pros
perity with a microscope

"•<«toosoi fit to heat bcifj

v*Sw l tw*oe toey II 
h» (H and HismpfKi

other u^l
mm at let the ('him, I
tedetUr tilt agaleai a ri 
ta# wot that Mi»» It t* 
M el tiiwtie that tow
te» teen»
«w. «h «tew 
h#W He ■! " -> - i

it is so. a new

F. W. Parker» Gen’l Agent» Seattle, Wi.producing their- hundreds of 
thousands, was the record of Wed
nesday exceeded. Hold is coming 
from every portion of the district

were
two “Butter Maidenswho do it, and it is ,a common sight 

m the districts that are not densely 
populated to see men, women and. 
children engaged 
Ash, shrimp and crabs 

Sometimes they crouch in shallow 
water and feel around the coral and 
lava bottom for the créa lures. So 
skillful have they become by practice 
that even the swiftest fish rarely es-

hands but is widely distributed, theLte^mln^w^^vupW, irtL"Î.Tterfrk bim oul <>f bis rock> teir'&lore 

amount noted above representing theLxclusllill of Ul, extenial wor|d u,,NVT^‘aU U8e b“
aggregale deposits ot hundreds jiTj profoumt tooughts on the subject ot-

tomaidens
Baseball without “rootêfs** 'Would ttinunit*

nobe worse than Hamlet with the mel- 
and the universal testimony is timt |ancholy Dane omitted, 
the yield for the season will go be
yond all conservative estimates

in thus catching -e

T
..mAgriculture is now entitled to be 

Moreover, the important point I cokuned one of tiie gregi industries 

should be observed 'that tlie

ilfitil fYou know |Prom timfc immemorial the fig 
have been the municipal landmarks 
No one really knows what they rep " 

originally
tremely old legend explains them this 
wav :

Many1 generations ago no one uouki. 
buy butter inside ihe town of Zertel TW,t tot‘rt" is *Iwt l-nibnlNUty ,oi j

pneumonia setting in after tlie com-

■ ■
of. Uie Yukon. *precious

metal is not confined to a few ■Hter stop awhile 
r«* el# Eros tor*

»<’’ wn "M ■ I

water is icy cold Neither ol you 
Will be able , to endure the torture 

tijwi half an hour without dy
ing a ’ terrible death, and in any j

:resented Hot an exThey can seize a crab and II :

FLYER 91 If he i 
enfwf «n m> rwetvati 

“« <~p «I

more
V

/Thc Hnwamitis arc .issistid in thi- 
mode <>( iislmig.tiX the fact, that 

many species of Pacific tk-ean fish 
hide themselves in clefts in the'rocks !tbat tj,e PennXnu refused-
/nasal tone 

En route to the post o®w slie had 
ni lieu of her (are, proffered' the street! 
<ar conductor her hand to shake To 
the clerk at the post office she said . 

‘How much are stamps ?”
“One cent or two cent ?” inquired 

the clerk, laconically.
“Two cent. How much are they ?"

jgen. /. f
if nl

be-aTjse the ci /tax was ’cuti» X

and lie there when danger threatens ^ie Kates. Vonsequently rhe^wonveti " . 'lwr‘. °*u*d th< ! 1 "" “l,;!
<u the town had to walk many m,!^ and took h» departure

and boys to catch those fish which '? » l,lace ««teide of the^ rby called ,‘'n",a,or ,U,e caW
live in deep water They tie a bog the ltultpr Dam, where the peasants . " ce s °| “!> battalion, who, *1-
around their waists and dive straight, had established a butter market d*hb**'kio“' de, l<kd 11,81
down to the bottom There ttiey At *•»* a noble countessatook pity 1 ‘ ua terms At the
hold fast to a rock with ofte hand, l'in «*e women of Ze-rbst She *p- ?ae h* and h“ anU'£‘,”ikt
to keep themselves on bottom, and 2 Pealed to the authority ,.{ the et,"d *'*“ «abed to a Urge nsj.ii, 
with tie Otoe, they M ">*«• but they dridmed to low« toe ‘ t ** nw#>
in toe crevices or " under the oveV- tal . a "'“ü
hanging rrak ledges till 'they get «**lng that all appeals ! ' .‘L ’’.wood, and the
their hands around a fish . 1'hen thw "™ •” vain the.i >w- ffeied to 1 ”u,< T begun
put him into the tog and grope J'a> ‘he city - authorities a gulden ** ™ tb*‘ '‘otU*ppn ««*•»»• while-the 
another one until they hau- tc a dollar for every foot of disUnce bv |Ila,<'r lad *en tK,rn ln ,he 10,1 *
vend for air WI# *S butter market **» mmed ilf' ***** «bde toe majrn w*»j #.........................................................................................

A daring kind of fishing ,x that for to the my “".“«T and "jm having . -------------------------------------------------— -!----------- *
the. ix top us The Hawaiian dives to! 1 lpr fut>"ne lash'd jM nffliriwillj * J.xarw'^ l|te, At the teat j # 
tt«c bottom and pokes a stick ant ^ W’ at tins rate for moving thv s,1 '.’ht ° e ,C) U,fUi •
crevices and holes ‘in which toe onto butter market to-the spot in front of ' 1-1 ' " 1 touite chill, ..while t > •
pus loves to hide. When the stick 1 Ulp town hall, wheto toe lint ter atur *'aa. »*«> hod bathed in *at •
touches one of toe ugly things it in- -Ha'dens stand now. ” f,“ld 18' W--rtH,rmng, braced •
variably takes hold so tightly with 'c iwding to tin» story the "Bet- ™e shock and stimd J
it# tentacles that it can be dragged t<H Xlaiden» were placed there as a ‘ "'"l *5 11 rm 88 4 r‘* ii (>flt : •

. I heard some of tile forth The moment the fisherman memorial to the worthy .deed Une _ Wlth 4 W4k:h k* •
ttoduced _and results have naturally boys say tin- bossra tod refused to has thus hauled it out. he lete tom «< ti>c figures is shown with * t„g wtele tto other tepy,tt
been far more satisfactory than oth- signlt -Vhicago^Triton.- sett ascend He goes up so fast that round pat of butter in her hand. Thi- ,l” **to* cwk w W* cod J
or wise would have been the case. j  -----------—----------- ■*—----- -----------------—L_________________________ ___ _________  ■ otbét holds a great bag of mooev. î'wBed and •

XZZ « ^^*^**^*****^^^^^7 Æï lira5»
lowed a$ any other business. H ugs. À : X \ Ç * I C I T placed b/a new one."...... . !%ull "’el"”“0* “» <*cir nodw, wtwn ; $
•‘’"-'"s from expensive and uselt»..-. ! /ft f( slAfe? \ oDCCIAl j3 6 W is not -to be removed «ot.l t.te ..tiie:

) r W one „ put up, ao that tiie tow,. '>Uua *** '**
^til never he without a 'Butter
Haltes. ”

And IT 
only ' tliJ
cold weatlier has greatly hindered 
sluicing in many quarters, and it 
will be several weeks yet before the 

winter’s dumps are all washed up 
Meanwhile, summer operations and 

pretiarationx therefore are in active

• paid »er I ' ' 
i>»# tvtors

t üh't a *tk>k? «
Ii'«# -riM» way c)
W lo tala# f iw I 
I Wlttk 4* ?n l hi

is, it should be noted, is
sLEAVES SEATTLE FOB ST. PAIL Hill BAV’/

beginning. The prevailitq;
This habit is utilized Tiy toe men at e:oo p. M.

!

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments. m i-cr1.

««mt u,t«o*h II 
#MMw tfttie* aw 4o 

•Wag •« jx#l* 
te.,#fc* ..
Mar He

Opera "Erminie” at tlie Audi tor- 
progress throughout toe gold bearing 1111,11 for four nigh fis, cornmfinong 
district, giving assurance 'of a t,r<- j Al°fidav, May 35th (Victoria day!

added yield during uJ^toe of »U»m,«n General admis- 
•sjon, 75c , orchestra stalls, $1, $1 50 
and Î2.00 , balcony, $1 50 and $2.50 , 

It is absoijj.teiy sale to say, in the boxes, 4 seats, Slfi.tH), 8 seats $13.06 
light of knowledge already within | and (18 00, 8 seats $20.00 and $24 00,

10 seats $30.00.
Tickets »V Cribbs’, First

m ti
For further particulars and folder* addixw» the

GENERAL OFFICE
“K '•

"mend 

months to come
:

:

Ivan had always hv-oua
SEATTLE, WASIt ! i<v r« ton r»*

Waft# Mw fcaidpitaH 
ÿ a » -tekl 
Iw M# * a 
: ’ -

i#W, tea* .. ,vae t*w r. 
* '-»» It • ar ia u

•—
roea and get 

tot ti»
the possession of the community, 
that a larger number of individual «avenue «

Alaska Flyersminers will realize a’ profit from Horticulturist (on hts travels)—Are 
their operations during the present !ou having any trouble in this part

of the country with the San Jose 
scale ? ~

♦ PHHHl K

kuastm than ever before. More care 
has been exercised, better and more

: Ni HIfcif i

t It üm aèéür
i i*i

, , , Stage Driver*-Ï can t sav for cer-
ecoBamieal methods have been in- tain, but l think

i
ti- Operated by the. t

r • • « ^ j.. 4

«
•••»***«0»»Ak C.

JSSy ^rrrT*,ft
‘“"f tetokHm v««* ? 

#t it «

Alaska Steamship Company «

the • *
»

were required to take their pv • 
water wai timed *

At the end to the next round • 
wot shMftiag tetriWy bis.' * 

ska, «4* livid, and ha lip* »*<■ • 
l»i .« while bis oppoeeet had readily • 
t«stored cirt ulation At tbe end to •
the next round ti* major wax m- • 
formed by t^e# ot hi* office]» who •
Kate present that ha, might »... . • --------------- :------------------------- " . —» J

os a ramrod, sat ia ' the *** unrijuaj content without «or rite-, nan a a a an •••ananeaa a ****** • *• * >••••*•»*••**
T driver » place Qn the »te to ht» Imt hm honor, and. he dectered that ---- ------------------ :------------- -- ----- --------- ---------- ---------- r

SI OO Vster-rfi’T C > te wore a red. white and him :w? *•»- »»"-'toted lie wa* takes iati,
uuif hte. - «.at:»room d>,v«d

and Move tirenaduw, 44» laches wide, ntt S t "That is the White House
l| jf jia it edt ?”

Dolphin aid Humboldt Leave Skagway 
'Every Five Days.

machinery are infrequent and, invast- i 

mente now made -m that direct ion Â 
arc determined updn wttii an intelli- | jf 
gent conception of results likely to Ii 

ensue. Ti
IXawson as well as the, other per 12 

irons of tlie district have passed j 2 

through a |>eriod ol depreseiofi, cob- /j 
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looking .ip if ft had been out out of the lever witii his left, hand, he sent HKhAA/l I to give the signal for a popular ris-
the rock with one crack of the axe. a'hole plumb through my hat. , J1VI VflU ing> a compris,, wa3 aut,^
1 was just thinking,*. ./‘Gee whiz .! “Bully boy ' '’ says I. I snapped at c * ; quentiv arrived at, and the king ae-
hut this would be-a poor place to be him and smashed the lock of his rifle - ,4 hint to St. Louis, in the w.ay. of !cepted-a sum of money
snagged in, when hang !• says a rifle to flinders Then, of course, he was an attraction for the exposition, : Rouvel. It appears probable that the
right in of us, and m-e-arr ! our meat. At we rode-upr^a'"itim my reaches us from Italy, says Collier's bell will either be recast or preserved
goes theTrullet ove^our heads part held dead on him The Injun Weekly. -«.A fortune and a beautiful in the local mtianun.

We were ofl them horses and behind stood up straight and tall and look- wife [or $2. At Milan a-beaJty Ifo- " -----------------
a coujile of chunks of rock sooner ed us square in the evè-sav, he was tety was inaugurated on the occasion A ahiusidg incident is reported
than we hoped for, and that's saying aman, I tell you, redskin or no red-'o! «he exhibition to celebrate the t0 have occurPd lately at the ^-“[Undesirable CldSS NOW
a good deal skin. The courage jast. stock out on opening of She Great- Simplon tun- m*“ court A renowned professor of * - . »

“Cussed poor shot, whoever he is,” him as he stood there waiting to pass wl Eighty-three pretty girls rang- mathematical chemistry was most ,s * , I paVinO Dawcnn
says my friend. “Some Injun holding in his checks. , ing in age from eighteen to twenty- tonisflrt one da? be called sud L-VOVIll^ LTdWMJIl -
us here till the rest come up, I pre- >fy partner threw the muzzle of his six, selected by a committee, form, den,y 6on*' throu*h the telephone
sume " K""» «P- “D-* it says he “i can’t the, human contingent prizes in this "'Qe5P ** arrived there he found a

rfb it. He’s game from the heart ont. unique lottery scheme ;F*e sum of roy*! n>rssr,l*w ■ *•» handed him m 
But the Lord have mercy on his sin- 10,680,6(18 lire (a lire is valued at mritetion to dinner at the royal cav 
ful soul if he apd I run foul ol each about twenty cents) being required to t!e Thp *<’arned man jumped' into bis 
other on the prairie again.” pay all the prizes, one million tickets dre® tK*b*8 ‘,nd <,rov<‘ ,,n raPtdty to

Then we shacked along down to arc offered to raise the amount.- The- “* ('aetjp ,,f ,WM conducted to his
Johnson’s and had breakfast girls are required tp par “entrance seat royal table and all seem

What became ot Frost head and his money' also The' winners arc en- ed to4* «°1"* wpn AftCT ,hp *"°«d 
gang ’ Oh, they sefit out a regiment titled' to a choice of the lottery girls “■* ^ ka'SCT s“dd™lf ««rned to 
or two and gathered him in — bout, The first prize carries 1,660,668- lire the PTOfes*or and satii ”1 should like 
twenty-five soldiers to- an Injun. No, and the prize beauty. There are four to *iear son5et*1'n* from yon about
no harm was done Me and my pard second prizes of 560,6(10 lire each thp cause of phosphorescence on tjr 
were the only ones that bucked up eight third prizes, of 256.600 lire and *** l hp' P°°r professor ÿlofost 
against them Chunk out a cigarette twenty fourth, prizes ol 166,006 lire cl!?,ied with fr*kht and stammered,
kid My lungs ache for want of a The other prizes are of 56,000 lire, y °ur Majesty, 1 don’t know more
smoke and carrv with them" the remaining al>out 11 Ib*n anv other layman

fifty girls Kach ticket-holder wIB ***** is nel wiU,ln my Province ”
receive, according to hi. holdings, More courses were brought out and
photographs of the eightv-three Yen- ^ Pro,MSor began to recover when 
uses, accompanied by biographies of 4,1 at «**. ***** ***** fi,ed hi!i pvp 
each girl, so that he may make lus uP°n tl>' m,wable “*'»'*■

selection at leisure Should the win-

of a Ghana Shot VARE SEEKING 
NEW FIELDS

kiert
neer instead of the

•ion Merchant
|PP- L. & C.

alone at the Lake the middle of old Frosthead'a gang ; 
the drums “boom-bHp-pmg,” and 
those forty-odd red tigers “hyah- 
hyahing" in a style that made my 
skin get up and walk all over me

\:S*. $ were
L^^tside the cabin, braid- 

hwdband—eight strands 
an art I

A
Dock.

W -jd glister.
wlt* a one-pound pack- with cold feetr 

■ tobacco beside me and How in blazes I’d ryanaged to slip
reach, rolling thé through those Injuns I don’t know 

Soh ol cigarettes. ’Twould have been a wonderful piece
(stopped Ms story ton* of srmrtmg if I’d meant to. You

“Don't use the ‘Prjn- \ most always do any darn thing you 
Kid—that paper burns |don't Want to. Well, there I was, 
take the 'Granger undt gh, doctor ! but wasn’t I in a

f of it” lovely mess f
it was as dark as dark by this 

1 y 1 was saying, I’d met a time. The moon just stuck one eye 
j'tH boys up in town this day, over the edge of the prairie, and the 
M threw as many as two ( rest of the sky was covered

me. I know that tor a cloud. A little light came from the 
a became when we took the Injun’s camp-fire, but not enough to 

I bad a glass of whisky Tide by, and, besides, I didn't know 
i m« right bands, and had just which way I ought to go.

*" friends as when I Well, it was no use asking myself

—y - conundrums out there in the dark
1 J pU||ed out for home I felt when time was so scarce. So I wraps 

mod for myself — not exactly ! my handkerchief around Laddy’s nose 
trouble, but not a-going to keep him from talking horse to the 

either 1 was warb- Injun ponies and prepared to sneak to

ed the tailor **_.

"T1 his "ew suit - 
[ store; “you’re tori

^lopay. “Whafs -

inber ourxdP un<tor- 
tble suit for

aid you want«M k

can
“That’s about the size of it — and 

I’d like to make you a .bet that he 
does it, too, if I thought I’d have a 
chance to collect.” (

“Oh, you can’t always tell — you 
might lose your money,” says he. 
kind ol thoughtful.

“I wouldn’t mind that half as much 
as winning,” saÿs I “But, on the 
square, do you think we can get out? 
I’ll jump with you if ÿtiu say so, but 
I ain’t got what you might call a 
passion for suicide."

"Now, you hold on a bit,” says 
be. “I don’t know but what we’d 
done better to stick - to the horses, 
and run for it, but it’s too late to 
think of that. Jumping him is all 
foolishness ; he’d sit behind the tittle 
rock and pump lead* into us till ‘we 
wouldn't float in brine—and we can’t 
back out now.”

iAWell," says I, “in that case, let’s 
play ‘Simons says thumbs up’ till the 
rest of the crowd comes ”

‘There you go !” says he. “Just 
like all young fellers—gjettin’ hoastyle 
right away if you don't fall in with 
their plans Now,» sonny, yout- keep 
your temper, and ■watch me play 
cushion carroms wittr our friend 
there.” ..... - - -

Bij[ Surprise it Said to b< in Store 
for Certain Class Not Pre

viously Molested. '

ant to, but I'm 
h t ’’—Philadelphia

\

admission For the 
t the with With Salas and Paulsen starlit* iu 

on -ox months' labor".ontructa at 11 r 
hhrracls and every down river Stems 
er carrying away men'who art known 
to live from the axaits 

tieaws-

Auditor iam
ts of next■ week. 
Jhbs’ drug store,

■ol vice that1’, First avenue. —-,

« are now on sale 
5—L_Eir£l avenue.

class of cattle u 
Daw«.«i, althooçh a number xre l«e 
yet They are known, however, and 
any night they are liable to route <0 
the surface in the police drag net- 

In addition to Robert and "titr ,s/~ 
•-..itahlr count, eight otijr*! of the 
same stamp are said to have quietly 
departed tor the green fields of Am
erica no less (ban three having 
waved Corporal Piper goodbre from 
the deck of the steamer Tymf a* 
she piillèd out for Eag* Wednesday 

H is thought they , are

many mg acaree inif »

Bull-, ta as Evidence
The important part played in many 

murder trials by a flattened and mis
shapen bit of lead or steel, once in 
the form of a bullet, often leads to 
the development of sopie curious 
facts, says the Baltimore American-

Route I HK . . RBI ,
“Idaho" lor all I was worth — where I’d rather be.
^ bow pretty I can sing ? Laddy was the quickest thing on 

—I pelerson used to say it legs in that part of the country, r.nd 
forget all his troubles. 1 knew if I could get to the open 

Lg" »y9 be, “you don’t no- j them Injuns wouldn't have much (? a 
into when a man bats you over ; ehhnce to take out my stopper and 
yed with a two-by-four.” examine my works—not much. A half
I i va9 enjoying everything in | mile start and I could show the 
- ires » lihtle drizzle ol rain that : whole Sioux nation how I wore my 
giving by. 1" rags ol wetness, hair;
a flat-laced swatty at Fort • I cut for the place Where thé Injuns 

.[seemed thinnest, Jilting myself-up teH 

it's a dreadful thing to be I. didn’t weigh fifteen pounds and 
i to death by a nanny-goàt, but breathing only when necessary.. We 
iiilbsized cowpuncher to tie held got along first Iftte until we reached 

i the edge of 'em, and then Laddy had

"Professor, would you kindly ex
pound to me the latest theory about 
phosphnrdtoenre *■" Again the learned 
man felt more dead than alive, and 
in piteous accents he answered 
‘ 'Your royal highness I knew very 
little about if. It is notT:wlflfin"my 
province ''

1 with connec- f
»

uer decline to marry his prize, or the 
girl to espouse the winner. thrY may 
divide the money, and no harm done

t He

f A leaden bullet will lose appreciably 
in weight hy bang fired, and the 
form of the barrel may tend to re
duce its size. In a rifle some of the 
lead is taken.off by the grooves The 
tnctloo aiso iustl— nisi li-ndi- t* par—iczeut Suthdart ("t-iciv -iu t iic. im,nitiitf The dinner mi finished Then 
Gaily melt the outside of the ball, a large s bool or shoal (if whales Ue_ • 
and because of this it changes ite|wa» descried at the entrance to the w'alked

bay-, and about a.dozen boats were

Itehorse, Daw- # 
orian, Bailey, * 
1 between Daw- •

Over a hundred whales were driven 
ashore and killed at WeisdaJe, Voe, 
on the west side of Shetland

evening
heeding for the coart etteew by way 
«LU* lower rivet but ebeuld they 
frod themsrlifs in the meahée at the 
law* of the coast states thee will

on a

« 1, was held, and ony ol the princes 
J up to the silent guest and 

amiahly said,:.’‘Might I request you 
to instruct - me about the origin of 
phoaphoresceme ’’’ The unfortunate

Otang. #
find that the wtiN "yeaiw” takrt.tiw. "j 
p)are of “nioetfca" in tombai mg 
their crteilnal codes with those in 
force here

There are others in Daemon, neith
erFrench or Scandtaaviane. who 
brazenly walk the" streets in open
dayligh' with females of as low -r__
wen » orse repute than the women of 
Klondike City, and the patten have 
*oe< reaaoe UT tsOieir that the* fel
lows’ are heto* supported by the 
women with whom titey asaenate 
1 here is a great surprise is store tor 
somehtsly and when it iornes tt will 
be too late to look for joist

* *ape in the air
at once manned and put out in pur- 

The boats succeeded in getting
“Meaning how?”
‘You see that block of stone just 

tjii» side of him with the square face 
toward us ? Well, he's only covered 
in front and I'm à-going tdf shoot, as glass Another strange fact about 
against that face and ketch him on 
the glance."

One- peculiar fact about a btillet is 
thatrit will very often make a wBorntj^uit
of entry smaller than tlie projectile; to the seaward side of the whales man’s knees began to shake “Vour 
itseH even in so brittle i~substance which were gfraduallv drjven —• ‘■■[rnif.'»l 1il(lifA ..d rT mutt

the shore, where they sTrânded \ j beg you to excuse me I am a math 
a bullet' is that it will often pas *> toe of slaughter then ensued, tbr ematical chemist and have nrvri 0011. 
through intervening clothing, making whales being despatched with bar ,,lwj myself with phosphorescence
a hole that can hardly be noticed :poone. lances knives and other wea- - ButJ' said the prince, “one of vour
and yet carry on its point a circu-' pons, their dead bodies altgçwards hé- ipupils' receeM^ published a celebrated 

says nee Then he lar P,ece of cloth Th<’ carrying of ! mg hauled up on the beach prépara- ( book about this scientific question
squinebed down behind his cover so1"*8 of clothing, hair or dirt into j W to being fiensed The animals “Vettomly. said the professor, tent
as not to give the Injun an opening wounds in *** a manner greatly er kiljid ranged (rom 12 fret to :i fra' ,„g very -mall, “but the author is 
trained the cannon and polled the hances the danger- of peritonitis in length, and tt-lwrexpecu-d that a , n„t wy pupil but one. ’of 4 proies».r
trigger The ' old gun opened her 'Wfre 11 not lor lJlis lat,er contact ; yield of between twenty and thirty who b,,r„ almost the same name as
mouth and roared like an earthquake thp bl,lle1 woukl not «* "Parl>' s° l,ms o( oil w,1! “blamed Former , do Tableau - *.
tartf didn’-t see anv dead Injun. Tben dangerous, as .its rapid flght and, ly= un4er a-tocatcustom, theqirojrte- »
twice more she spit fire, and «kill make it practtertly s-tonle tors of the shore on which whales - l eft tor AlHn
there weren't any desirable corpses to Meckencd edges of wourids are were driven claimed all t^e proceeds. | Caribou. May 4,-Twelve teams left 
te had more likely to have been caused hy a but a lew years ago the exac tion was here , lor \tiin yesterday morning

■ llarrtn_ ,, , „ lead bullet, althiSgh the ball with a tested in the courts, and was dec Ur wyth an average of four to«a

wouldn't make many ciglrs 'at thm ^ “P =OU,dH ako Mod“'e «*“ ^ ^ ^ '”**«_____ ___  j **h Th« M-oWievrtal
,, suit Regarding powder stains^ —passengers and a good deal ol bag

° " _  smokeless or otherwise, nothing of •' no,e f,om How# states that the : ^
he °Li°L Jh,‘ ‘ Ket Unpasy " *** drpat lalu‘‘ le to be ga^jed when the , R->»vel. the .elebrated belt -be ^ teamw are'now hum mg ba.k

,, a shoqting occurs at a distance greater, j belfty ol the town ball wWWh r»«* 1 (r<ml xtim oWe, to get aunt be
tiui sure ln h u d •*»» than twelve or fifteen fret At a re- !l* curlew rvgty evening from ^ !w before (re.ghtmg bv teams will
kLnctod clL f to „ T, <ent trlai 8 d(K‘U>r st*M that from 0 clock to .1 qtfarter pa5h is cragM It ,s beUevrt the middle ol

^ ! , Powder marks ofi the face he judged and it 1. te«ed that further ore maef',,, , w|vk „,l pul .......... .. ...
îhr is r a b*,mucb of a that the shot had been fired at a cal*, it to fall to pieces The curlew rmi(, a,
thartLTnH^ H a distance of nor more Than three 'ret, j ha# been temporarily dmroutftmrd m ; iS setUll(, roltr„ places ''

h. , , a a . wbich conclusion Was Lm beokedjc.p .consequence The Rouvel dales from u ,s „,w tod that the t,teener will
Still, he wash t so awful dead for by lhe assertion made on the stain t the thirteenth century, and is genet , fil4 tMp alHllll ,be same

“ k‘nd by «** Pr-ner himpelt. -Hy called the “sHve, to,! In L.*2 ^tor did laLt^r .uL »

of hitched himself to thé rock, and, -------------------------------- j Charles VI ordered the confiscation --------------- -------- --------
laying the rifle across it and working Job Printing at Nuutet otflee ol the bill bec-ause it, had bert used 1 Job Printing at Nugget office

1
y 1 soldier à worse yet
*r, you cross between the last to stick his foot in a gopher hole and 
, x summer and a bobtailed walloped around there like -a whale 
i‘ says I, “what d’yer mean ? . trying to climb a tree, 
ill |ot into you ? Get out of my ; Some darn cuss of an Injun threw 
tot, you dog-khFer, or I’ll walk a handful of hay on the fire, and, as 
jttie horse around your neck like it blazed up, the whole gang spotted 
ue'iuged eltcus. Come, pull your j me. ,

Is 1
Ihort Li ire
to

“Great, if you could work it!” says 
I. “But Lord !”

“Well, watch j ”
T:\go^

rtf' ! I didn’t like to make for the ranch,
;i am» that this swatty had been as I knew the boys were short-hand- 
rtd out of the third story of ed, so I pointed north, praying to the 
nirsdam* emporium by Bronc. (good Lord that I’d hit some kind of 
jagaou, which threw a great re- j a settlement before t struck the 
■rt for our perfect into him. Con- north pole,
Bstly he wasn't fresh like most Well, we left those Injuns so far’be
en, but answers me as polite as \ hind that there wasn't any fun in it.

I slacked- up, patting myself on the

All
to Pêiots

“cfir *"a* a portto dame with Band 
comptes ion and v tHuimnoua rtin*
She was walking majeatwally down 
Xwenty-tiWrd street, look rag the pic
ture of cornent In the hand that 
held Up lier skirt was. ( lamped a thin 
Chain, much like a do* chain, but in
stead of Hie, regelatHW poodle, pug
or st thartw spaniel truMia* ai un*  ,
at the other end was a small boy 1 
perhaps five years, and wheaew 
fimrifiatod by Uic ai In ring attraction* 
along tits route toe maternal hand 
gave the (ham a «relie tug. and iW 
small t*iy olswHentiy awes«ued * 
mute ii

WANTEB—Vlean uMtarehéd ration 
rags for cleaning machinery Nsgycv 
office

Coast con-
1 pot shore gambler on pay day. 

au k : “I just wanted to tell | back, and, as the trouble seemed all 
1 Hat old Frosthead and forty over, I was just about to turn for 
m m some’ere between here and the ranch wlien I heard horses gal-

oniflt, witii their war paint on loping, and as the moon came out a 
Mood in their eyes, cayoodling little I saw a whole raft of redskins
limpin' fit to beat hell with the , a-boiling, up a draw not half a mile

hg on, and II you get tangled up a^ay. That knocked me slab-sided, 
ktim I reckon they'll give you w-Ut looked like I got the wrong ticket 

k«S and shampoo, to say noth- every time the wheel turned.
» i otto trimmings They say ; I whooped it up again, swearing I 
Ft alter the Crows, but it's a wouldn'tr'-sti.p this deal short of a 
tolar bill against a last year’s dead sure tiling A ways down the 
6 ae* that they’ll take on any valley 1 spotted a'little shack sitting
* d trouble that comes along all alone by itself in the moonlight,
fcr bparte is mighty bad, they I headed for it, hollering murder.
i> ud when an Injun's heart gets A man came to the door in his un
to the disease is d—d catching. ‘ der-rigging. “Hi, there 1 What's eat- 
*4 better stop awhile ” .,
w*. cobs old Frosthead and you,

• sayi I. 'If he cornea crow- try’s just oozing Injuns ’ Better get 
PI tm my reservation I'll kick a wiggle on you !”

“All right—slide along ; 1 ketch up 
to you,” says he. 1 looked back and 

him hustling out with his saddle 
on his arm. “He's a particular kind 
of cuss,” I thought ; “bareback 
would suit most people.”

Taking it a little easier for the 
next couple of miles, I gave him a 
chance to pull up. We pounded along 
without saying anything for a spell, 

■v I west through the officers’ when I happened to notice that his 
forty miles an hour, letting 

^Pi string q( yells you might have 
tot coast just to show my 

,w tin United States army.
■ Mbrs can run in a rhineca- 
Vt bat'd make the hair stand up 
^■ikfletor robe and get away with

like a mice, but that ain’t me
■ ■til a little mite too high in the

*ov* come# the roof a-top ol 
So ft was this day Old Johnny 

^pboa leaked it to me, same as

immunieate

:le, Wn.

ern F- -,

iug you be yells.
“Injuns coming, pardner ! The conn- '*******************************(6************

1

PUilttoai on top ol hia scalp-
: - / r

'S right, pardner !” says he. 
if foot owe funeral. My orders
* v bait every one going through ; 
ilon't a whole company, so you 
to»» your own way. Only if your
* bate to take you home in a 
utattif don't blame me. Pass.

saw

RY DAY «. ii
t jÏ-: x

:

Modern

Stationery- |teeth were chattering 
“Keep your nerve up, pardner !” 

says 1 “Don't you get scared—we've 
got. a good start on 'ela'”''

"Scared be darned !” says he. “1 
reckon if you was riding around this 
nice cool aught in your drawers, your 
teeth ud rattle some, too.”

I
t

■ess the

WASH. t I
1

TÂKB .
■

1 took a look at him, and saw, sure 
enough, while he had hat. coat and 
boots on, the pants was missing 
Well, it II had been the last art. I’d 
have had to laugh.

•‘Vouldlj.'t find em nohoy," says 
lie ; "hunted high and tow" jjgk,,Jiick 
and the (fanile—just comes to my hitSSf ” 
n*w' that l had 'em rolkd up and 
was sleeping on |

'ROftSSIONAL CARDS go around this way—I (eel as if I was
"te ............................ ......... two men, and one of 'em hardly re-

jBMggftg!i' 1 ■  ----------------------------- .vpet'Uiuh; -
S^oUm«<£Ï. XuAd’o«ctr “Old you bung a gun with you ?" 
"to t «ad I 1 I b«ca Bid* He gave me another stare» “Why,
f HAQEL, k" C , removed to P^1^' V™ ncurt thmk l have got

«uliding, Ijueen St , next to a U*b‘
*“ of B. N A says he, and with that he heaves up

■ the great-grand-unde 
shooters 1 ever did see U made my 

! forty-five long look like something lor 
a kid to cut its teeth on. “That's the 
beet gun in this country,” be went

5
» mighty ! The liquor died in 

X” * while, and 1 went sound 
•6 » lhe saddle, and woke up 

1 J*t—to find inysell right in

f

’em 1 don't lite to

any
><

gway
Cwkcte, etc- 

&*»££***
steamboatoi all lhe six-

PacificNO,
»

Agent 2
Coaet on.

”Look's as u it might be, says I 
“Has the foundry Uat cast it gone 
out ol business? I’d like to have one 
tike it, if it’s as dangerous is it

••••••••• y or* W* .L-Steamabtp - jÉxtcwh» 0*

Bt to Wtt «»! looks.”
We toped along quiet and easy un

til sun-up. The Grindstone Butte® 
lay about a mile ahead ol us. Lotik- 
-tog back WC saw the Injuns coming 
over a rise ol ground way in the dis
tance.

••Now,” says my friend, ”1 know a 
short cut through those hills that’ll 
bring us out at Johnson s. They’ve 
got enough punchers there to do the 

starched and

Co. -I11

SIMS Affords a Complete 
"°*6twise service, 
vOV6ring

^ska, Washington 
California, 

?feion and Mexico.

KlOttW XW0*
RtogttpP^!-’2-

C«- 4
i*

< »

1 >
I X

Inlet i
XUnited States army upt 

blued. Shall we take it’”
'•Sure!" says I. "I’m only wan

dering around this part of the coun
try because - this part of the country 
is here—It it was anywhere else I’d 
be just as glad.”

So in we went. It was the steepest' 
narrowest kind of a canyon.

\1 * M*** ere manned by the 
•killfnl navigators.

Service the gate ™.
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1HH DA1LN KLONDIKE NUtiGEl; DAWSON, Y. T. 1■ mi ksday. may 11|$*' ■
AMONG THE 

SHIPPERS
OFFICIAL RESIDENCE;! HER CALLING 

QUESTIONED

with enthusiasm and delight. Sir 
Henry Irving was Veil supported by 
I vena Ash well, «-ho enacted the double 
part of Pia di Tolommei and her 
daughter, Gemma, with emotional 
power and high intelligence. The 

W. ‘itaRe wal..trywded with figures and 
\ the scenery was wonderfully effec

tive', especially the springtide fete at 
Florence, the tower of Pisa, the 

Papal palace at. -Avignon, and the 
seven pictures illustrating Dante’s 
passage from Campo Santo, Flor
ence, through the inferno to the 

! Valley of the Asphodels. The drama 
( • ; ended with a prolonged outburst, of

San Francisco Laundry on Second I !“*rty aPPtepiation ,or Londons
* favorite actor.

Ave Regarded by Police as

ANOTHER
CANCELLED

SCOW REBUILT VOTE OF THANh
improved for the Reception of Its 

New Mistress.
New Home for the Engine of No. I 

Comany
pfhe Nugget Ci
j From Skegway

Trades Council Recognj^
ot Yukon Council^

In the past few weeks the execu
tive mansion has undergone quite a 
number ol changes, both the interior 
and exterior. The* arrangements of 
the apartments on the second floor 
have been altered somewhat and the 
floor of the entrance hall has been 
brought up to a general level with 
that of the balance ol the first floor 
and necessitating the building of a 
veranda on the outside.
, Surrounding three sides ol the plot 
of ground occupied by the official 

1 residence 
been placed in position and yesterday 
there was transplanted a row of 
whit* birch trees to ornament the

-1r The firemen attached to Xo 1 fire 

hall are busily engaged these days in 

! the reconstruction of the sew 'that 

,houses the engine. The old craft is

h<4d Tuesday evening 
.of thunks was 
Thompson and C lark* , ***v 
sistent efforts to secured

of » hen law adeqw,

’rort,,a* B*, „

What is Doing Along 
the Yukon

Dora Wells’ Sign May 
» be a Blind

Concession on Indian 
River Open

ut».
l«r

, somewhat, battered out of shape by 
C FeSsoir of several collision^ with 

ning ice during Uie bWkup of past 
years and there is" said alio to be a 

defect m the shape of the roof of the
Order is Posted in the Office To,. ££ 

day Declaring Ground to be fording too much draft to ,)«?
" n . . and causing the pipes to burn out

Amanda Johnson had lor years, in Upen for Location. quicker than they otherwise ,would
consideration of a fair sum done the j This latter fault will le corrected in

„ Depraved curiosity was given a nSS-HS. with^pride, promptX Another concession on Indian river rtTh"7*fi^,,ifh

the improvements backhander in the mouth this and precision. Manda had no fias been cancelled, the notice hearing ,y su^c,et't |t>* the1
contemplated are completed the view i at ^ P°lK* f?urt ''hen a^ superior as a laundress, and,.as date of yesterday, posted today. The e,,cme f.men:v riu' »an : The pivlne h.r. ..',1lrc
presented from the river by the tgR- |spectators . were excluded ***“_■ «Wiltsdisclosed, no inferior as a Kroend u a tract two and a half „w „ ‘ x , *jt ie ti—,
deme and grounds surrounding will ,r“°m durlne lhp lrial of Dlira "ells ‘ mathematician miles long lyihgShme ten nr twelve j ’ ’ .

be very pleasing indeed ; charged with conducting a bawdy Miners in the coal regions "htruek mi!es up the river from the Yukon , , . _ . , * ‘ be"» umt Mow v ■>«J.1"’
Mrs. Fred T. Congdon, who as the |d^ordbrl>’ an<1 house of ill 'ame on |[or high,r wap*. Coal became.’T|w <>*»»»* «tescription ol supb a>rf l(he N -h P a" j --------- -•-------

wife of the commissioner will grace | ’Second avem,e *» bu.ld.pg bearing ’ scaifce Ingtantl metropolitan deal- the order of cancellation is as fol-|‘,„ ' ï* T 1 'i>' ,,!1"er [LOST, pair glasses, j, ras, i

the executive mansion as the first the innocent appearing sign “San e‘rs added ten. cents qn the bushel td lows * . j *'”ir , j rrturB Bkwker A de, J«,nd m
lady of the land, will arrive on ! Francisco laundry 1 the. price df the commodity. Manda “All that certain parcel or tract of
probably the first boat leaving • AWoaring of the case began- àl I" 30 with remarkable mathematical per- la',d -situate, lying and being on the
Whitehorse after the breakup of the forenoon and was still on this ^pieuitj, at once doubled .lier charge Indian river in the Indian river min-
lake Several days ago the com- ; '•*rnoon for a week's washing, Mrs. Detch! mg division ol the Yukon territory,
missioner received a message from 11,0 witnesses in the case were al- j declined to increase the old fee by commencing at a point on the Indian !
Mrs Congdon saying she and the s‘‘ excluded and were called as need- ; more than one-half. Thereupon, with river axial line about ten miles up
children would leave Victoria about ed | painful politeness on both sides, mbs-1 from the Yukon river, being the up-j
the first of the ffionth Mrs. Cong- llie ,irs< witness was a young man j ttess and laundress severed foYever per, boundary of. lease'-No 33, thence ^
don’s many friends will eagerly wiel- ,lan,ed Larnin, a miner, who was in their business relations. [up stream two and one-ball mile»,
come her borné? Dora s place thé night she was ar- Mrs'. Ditch was terribly cutiup. To more or less, as shown on the plan '

■ rested. His testimony went to show | at once engage another laundress of survey thereof dated—August 3*. I
that the house was being used for , wap, asdegp ^-wwake. the sole pur-UW, signed by-William A Hauer, D 

immoral purposes. pose of her existence, but she knew 1. S., and of record in the timber
orporai iper who made thé ar- not in her excitement where to seek and minis branch of the department j

The Presentation of “Ermlnle”, "f ,1<XwIlman dfta<kd how he^ hér The lairndrics. ruined her bits of (he interior, excluding whereout '
1 ^ woman and her house . of mini ne finery, _and nobody could ." such placer' mining claims as The gold I

' " er ,!jrrîat,"n "r sp'eral weeks give tablecloths that glossy smooth- commissioner may grant to Frerf Mel j
A house that the management, could H". 1 ■ beL_ that, the sign on tlie ness which Manila, with the. taste of by and T5s partner " »

not have; fpynd fault with witnessed ,.!l”us® was used only as a blind and j an aJtdsti- had . never faillit to—given—Tly it-inr in-..- .-ncv state f-
the third .presentation (k “Erminie" ,10 pnablp t,hp womaiTto live in a busy them * that,the application has been cancel-"i

"at the”' Auditorium last night and Portlon of thé city Her house, the In this extremity Mrs Detch did led in the records M tlie department i
those who had attended the previous «’«rporal said, was vi-ited by low an unaccountable thing She begged ol the interior.,and that the ground is
performances say that of yesterday fefô,rpn and h> men-at all hours of lier laundfyman, of all men in the now open for location The" ebaracter ! t
evening was by far theanosl-finished the »ight. The greater part of the 1 world, to recommend a washerwoman of the ground covered bv tiW-Conces- $
Comparatively little prompting was ,p"ldpnpp was of such nature ,as to —a washerwoman not connected with aion is but little known- outside of.aj J
needed and there was a smoothness. prf"“, 1,8 Pobhealion. jhis establishn.ent * And hïx recoin- few who have been prospecting that * ” ™ 1 J ■
apparent tint was more than re- rhp Prosecution was conducted brrmendation. which he magnaimnously section of Indian river for qu'àrU and and tbe BITTNER COMPANY in his own adaptait»» j 
-freshing to see Alderman Johnson ’ P°wn Prosecutor Patlullo assisted prollercd. threw her into a fit of mi- conglomerates ^ome distance above '1 TTeni h ol the tien uÿfû I nii us ira I coined v in -three arts,
was unable to take the part of the b- * ojPf>ral Piper. Attorney William controllable despondency |darer deposits have been located. ;
Chevalier de Brabazon on account McKay was defending the woman, a" He recommended Amendé ’-Johnson. ’ but no actual work in the wav of 
of a sudden indisposition. Dit*'Plu"*er «f witnesses being on hand to . -------- ... ---------- Joining has ever been done on Indian
Thorne, ip. .whose hands the nanfnti’fAestify that she H really, truly and. Blow Back : river as far down a< the ciihtxajijiijii ,_______ i
i«g of the opera has been and who to ldl' su ally engaged m doing actual "p l,a,t' "ho got lumber or- has j

familiar with all the characters i„„k laundry work. | dcr book at Bonanza saloon on ---------
the part at a moment s notice and ' -Kater-IIearmg m the above cas- da> la!it l,lea9p "turn same. c29 ^ |jlough1. ,lldlan nv,rH

as would be expected acqutteLimn- was concluded shortly after 3 o'clock ^___ ' Itrescnlcl just as good field to the I
self very creditably. Everyone, of j,hls afternoon when Mr Justice Mac- j ! dredger miner a* does Stewart river ;
the principals was in good spirits ' OH*«v amimineed that he would re i and tliéée tun,, little doubt- but that ;
and good Voice and the performance ; spr'p his decision until Saturday Î tlw p,,. ibilities-rd -uih wilt-t» test* 1
wefit off with a snap and display morning _______________ , Il B C K WÊ B fl I t ed s<’olip' or later
ginger that was not visible the even- _ ■■WWillMrlll f phur. Gold Run amf Eureka debouch
ing before nor on Monday evening Irvings -uante MA A- f '"to Indian river all - rocks whoh
Messrs. I Inline and Harwell convuls- London, May 11. -A great assem-; ’ Tfl glZ— t have -turned out fortunes hr the
ed-the audience with their imper,w>na- Wage at Drury Lane last night was ■ ■ l.|C I store jn past
tion of the two thieves, and the1 ^ Waved by many emotions. Thereof' 1

prima donna Mrs Herbert was the There was intense curiosity among 
personification of attractiveness. The~Hhe literary class over the expedients I 

oh or us S4urg better, too, and, in fact, <*i Sard mi and Kmile Moreau in c ra
the presentation would have been a atmg a drama out of the sombre 
credit to a professional organi/at-mn career of Dante with the bickerings ,

v 1

tectior. of tfie 
territory.* %% 1

Sybi’ Sii|s for Le Barge—-Steamer 

Due This Evening and 

Tonight.

It.n. gh an-nvcrsj^ ■ ... ••
*T’^ ,lw •'f™1-* oi a5v I uinaeer W. n.

ZZTZ.’Z* SI Company
— SStï’vS™ From Out
was * very enjoyable **

A
ah

enginevery artistic fence has The Last Straw BDisorderly Mouse. tt ■OR,

The White Pass steamer Sybil got 
a Way (rom Dawson-this afternoon at 
1:15 for lower Lcbarge and. on to 
Whitehorse should the lake chance to 
be open by t.he time she reaches it. 
She carried the mail and only two 
through passengers, Governor Fred 
T. Congdon who is going to Skag- 
way to meet his family and Council
or Robt. Lowe who, after attending 
a prolonged session of the Yukon 
council, is returning to his home in 

"Whitehorse. Six or eight other pas
sengers were aboard the Sybil 
of whom were going farther than 
steamboat slough. No tickets 
sold as the Dawson office has not yet 
been supplied with a rate street. All 
the travelers would settle with (he 

-pui-SM. .X...

The Seattle No. 3 got away last 
night on time for Tanana points As. 
stated in yesterday s issue ot this 
pap- r, she carried a good cargo and 
fair list of passengers,
, 'lhe steâmèr named for the honor- 

’t able-minister of the interior, Clifford 

Sifton, passed Selkirk on tiie way 
down at 3 o’clock this morning. She 
is expected to arrive this evening be
tween 5 and 6 o’clock.

The Thistle with lier fleet of scows

friends
front and a row of spruce for the 
side. When all Afteon-

%

ike Sim**,
tv

brixig
PâtM

TttWffciS ts
-h*r * 11

ol the Ames
a ho returned Ir

i'SKP*11'
y*. Ibl*

* Frock Suits
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♦ I 0-tr Mr Parson* W' 
è I tuntinv in SrtHle. the

rriuinnt Irnm Ac

!
none

twere m e*
miri point, east where 

pRr i-nestreeting 
tompietisl Mf f • 
Sa won by th#>if<t 
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t1 * ? Extra HewvyJMaok Worsteds, 
' all sizes, only
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Mt and Canada 
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»
- .passed Selkirk jjtig? today 

and" wfll*«Strive pewbalfly about mid
night. She was delayed several hours 
last night by a slight accident to her 
boilers

-'—Ferdinand de Journel presentsf in tow

BY SCO
A report, was brought to 

Dawson by small boat that the This
tle hpd wrecked a scow laden prin
cipally with trunks and other bag
gage near Minto but a telegram from 
Manager ('alderhead says there 
no »rious results from the mishap.

The N. C. Company will dispatch 
its steamer Rock Island to lower

<
(toi 4. p, Mel annan Rno 

(roods.

<
< « ARTICLE FIFTH” ' i

« ■
>Revu la r Bittner prices
< J P Mi i ennwo Ttveivo 

# ta*M of up 1i.il.ie drj 
théisg all ; manner uf itsj 
*ai t« thr Icminuie head 

. «augemeat rear'd 
fa tie mow iutile and M 
a tip lop taahlon - j 

The raw arc hrtng “to 
at their r«ntee ta placed

were

For some time it has f
N. C. CO. v

STEAMER ROCK ISLAND
N C.CO.

river stations next Wednesday at #> 
p m. She will carry passengers for 
all points on the Yukon below Forty- 
mile, including the Koyukuk as the 
steamer JCoyukuk will he met en 
route from Andreafski to Hetties 
The Rock Island will also connect at 
the mouth of the Tanana with the 

No. 3 returning from (’henna 
and Fairbanks amiwill take aboard 

any passengers or freight destined to 
St Michaçlf Nome and all outside 
points The steamer Koyukuk will 
ruty/between the mouth of tiie river 
for which she is named and the head 
of nav igation of the same stream dur
ing the season.

A. E I* BaBister, master will jil from l>aww
■ ... .. ... !.

Wednesday NcxUnnc 3
Dominion, Sul-

*» (mau: trait flavor 
i S , tflWen street. . t 
id tofsiotii e venue.

FOR-

kagu:, Kami* xrt, c irclh, -nt

J.'ITII (,( i \N i I AMER KOI! MIM1 \\f, (it 1sil“

X Atoo (onnci Uiig with STH SEATTLE \O J ha

Seattle
" SI Louis leer
.6 H» inter Bar‘ Old Timer Returning

John J. Manning, one ol tiie well 
known and popular sourdoughs ol 98 ! 

j has writ ten to friends in Dawson 
that he experts to return to this city 
m a few weeks.

* Since leaving the Klondike Mr 
Manning has been practicing law at
hto home in Scranton. Penn

MICHAEL, mXYKCTW-

>* Priatiaa al N

Chenoa and FairbanksThis evening is the last night of the ' of the Gueipfas awl the Ghihrilines 
opera and the theatre will doubtless and the poet's adoration of the dead

| Beatrice.

LADIE
• a* Suita la tirga 

c bum bray, Pet
Northern CommThere was cwitroversial 

! interest in the substitution of Car- j 

dînai Colonna for Pope Clemeirl V , 
April 1 — 1 lie meeting w ' and the modification in music 

Di Lewald, commissioner of the St the alteration of the tableaux at the 
Louts exposition, today with artists moment There was also an
and others from many parts of Oct eager desire: among Sir Henry Irv- 
many, termed an “art parliament. , ,„K S admirers to welcome him once 
and called to decide questions regard- j moro t„ the st aml to s
ing Germany's art exhibit at tiie 
Fair, began at 11

be crowded, j roial Oo.

$1 PerDoz J.IWU

•UMMtn* 4 O

T For World’s Fair
Berlin

Died at Whitehorse.
It is our sad duty this week to 

make mention of tiie death of Mr 
John Thomas Martin who died in the 

^ general hospital last Sunday evening 
Mr. Martin, who had been living at 
Selkirk,
inonia about the second week of April 
and as lie did aot improve it was 
deemed adv isable to send him to the 
hospital in Whitehorse

Big *um lllsapprars wvvvvwvvw uvvMw»vtv««%.wtMtoWH **> •*«♦•** *««•»'; Guthrie, Okla., April 4 — Another 
sensation was sprung today m con
nection—with the recent - legislature’ in 
that an important memorial to con-1 

g reels, passed unanimously by both 
houses and ordered ' ngmsaed. has !

is im :

fast and popular lThe i
•*

STR. PROSPECTOR!Suits, $10 UUIVI

ARCTIC SAW
was t^keii ill with pneu-

; prove by a prolonged outburst of ap- 
o clo(‘k in the piause when he

fit
was first seen th.it

morntng and ended after ti p m h,s hold upon the popular affection '
It was devoted solely to questions : has not been weakened. The hterarv 

of tiie international organisation ol j problem was quickly solved when the 
tiie German art department at St. drama was fairly opened. A few 
Loui.s Ajnong those present were j llteaKre episcde. "in Dante s life were 
povernmenf Councillor Ende, pres, pieced out frhm passages in tte.“Di- 
dent of the Royal academy of art vma Commcdm,'' respecting" «la di j 
Prof von Tsvhudi, director of the Tofommei. Francesco di Rimini 
National gallery, Prof fg, I,m. and in place of an historical
Werner, director of the Royal art drama, dealing, with complex politi- 
acadnmy. aiwl many others Dr Le cat intrigues and tlm sublime tribute I 
w ald recevra a cable dispati-h from ))a,d bv the fPope to Beatrice as re 
President. Francs ,< the St LouKs',atH ln ,.v,ta Nuova. " there were] 
exposition informing him that abun.l blends of kUend, allegutV ,nd 
ant spare had been reserved for Her wilh the chimpion of justice liberty, j

religion, lowering m epical digtftiv | 
Do you want a good laugh * .Then , ab,*'P th<7 magnificent sp«rt*culX j 

don’t miss tiie opera “Emmie" at |"dt'u,,a' '

the Auditorium four nights next week 
commencing on the evening of Y'ic- 
toria day.

Tickets at Cribbs', First avenue

mysteriously disappeurra \Jt 
possible to lor ate it in any The I

(altered by Reprenne- i 
(ative Dyke Ballinger of Caddy roue- 1

Er:FE,H.£E3rr|i Duncan’s Landing and
'EHtFHisrE'E | Stewart River Points I

* Hiondfly,. June L “ p.fiî»
XV mon,.V has bee, hcW $’ / FRANK MuRlltHH Mw»/ t

by tnç govei imicnt for tbe une of the # » / 1,4
cotHmes in makimt iwmaMRt tm- 

Sow tb»t the counts

*
Up arrived 

liere on trfie 20th of April but despite 
careful treatment ami attendance lie

Jh ■ Mtaium; memorial w«s Iwtu il fmii \»#4>r* !><<* for # -Patent Leather 
Shoes of a 
American Make
In Lace, Button, ( ongress and 

Oxfi>rds,

I
-

could not throw off the illness 
The funeral, was held on Tuesday 

morning, the last files being per
formed by Rev. Father Corbeil 

Mr. Martih s home is hi • Vudtuy 
Newfoundland, from whn/i plaie lie 

tame to the Yukon witii his uncle. 

Captain Steve Mai tin 
most estimable young 111*11 and ln« 
death seems all the harder to bear 
when we consider Uie fact that he 

-* years of age — 
lay 9.

#
»

Î$5 and $6He was a

L ,
•»»*»»*»»»%try.

Keg displayl in shoe window

r
provenirntiv 
ate securely urganiira tbe ineoiottai 
iskèd Cbafi tiie moneys he refunded 
The memorial never reached the gov
ernor for his'signature

many's art exhibitwas only twenty 
Whiteliorsé star, ill —f

9 Sale of Mining Claims116 SECOND AVE. Psi«l 1I einpx' St Louis beey.on,draught
at Rochester Bar

Fresh Kodak Filnw, all «ir.es, at 
Goetiman’s, 128 Second avenue

iS- Dante"| proved to be -mure eon 
-"istent at 
pierre" ai

■Éi
interesting than “Robes-1 

the -aiMies illusuating 
Whv internl' were more vivid and i 

weird thus the revels on the brdeken

....
Tickets lot sale it t ribbs drug, 
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